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•Orace b e with all themn that love our Iord Josus Christ ln a mirity."- Eph. VI. 1184
•IEarnest8y conteld for th e faith which wam once deitvered -untmi the eaint des 8.
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A Paris dispatch says: "'[hree
Catholic priests have, with in the nlat few
weeks. joined Pere Hyacinthe."

Tus Rev. Auguste Laine, s Pries. o
thé Church of Rome, was recently nar-
ried to Madame Lochez in Paris

THERE are now thirty-three Volunteer
Corps in india, with a total eunroied
strength of upwards ofi ight thousand
Dieu.

The consumption of mule and horse-
ti'slh is steadily incremsing in France.
The weight h..s risen fru m 171,300
pounds in 1866 to 1,982,620 poiunds in
1879.

IT las beeestiinated that there are
now nu fewer Ithan 148,tieipî.00J0 copies
of thie Ilible, as against only 5,0U0,000
copie in circulation at, lr commence-
ment of the liresent century.

TnE eomnet observei by Mr. Lewis
Swift, of Rochester, N.Y. on the 11Ith uit.,
is lik'ely ta lrove m notable one. It is very
largi wli slow rat of motion and iL,.
lmovenrment is in a direct lina toward the

TuE leath is annunced of Said El
liakni, the Sheikh oi all the Dervisih or-
der w o played air important part in
lir religiuas miovement that preceded
the depuositiun of ex-Khéhivi Ismai
l'asha.

AT a recent heatien festival in Indi'a,
the otfering, chielyî roni the poor.
armounmtedu to £1,00,00. Now, let the
Christian o tihis land, rich and poor to,
gether, show that' they are equally zea-
lous in their faith.

Turs long lost ibronicle of Philip ofi
Navaarr', wh- licir gives' the history of the
island ofi Cy prums fromt 1131 te 1309 lia
beeii distovertcl by LeCutute Riant. The
MS. -as limninit by a prisoner, Jehan
Le Mlege. in &343.

A sNowsToaa eccmirred in the province
of lingunos Ayres by whichi 70J,000 cows,
5,00,1) sheepa. and 250,000 mares are
estimnated ta have perished. The storin
raged wiLli mre or les violence during
nhree îlys and thlree nigits.

CoNSnoAmIAnL activity prevails in the
phorasphiate ' rmines" in the Ottawa Valley.
Canada. and largo qintities of phosphate
of lime are beirmg- *-rked and scut to
Qurebrec and Moutreal. Sone of the
land cont-ining deposits is selling at
$1,000au acre.

ihe sarc p agus of Roger of Tuscany,
iuiga1 oi Lausanneî, who was buried in

Liusanie zthedrnl im 1220,was opened
a fe days ago. 'The bodywas almost
intact,aud the six and a half centuries
had nu tuicdl t edestmoy the texture of'
the c rubs.

AT herlin an uid trunk full of papers,
ehici lmad nat been touched for seventy

.cars Iras been discuvered to contain,i
among documents of Marshal Berthier
different papers in the handwriting of
Napoléon. On ai them is his appeai
to the Saxons. in August, 1806.

W E understiand that the sale o the
Penny ' estameUnt cheapeat edition ever
ptblised,. has already reached nearly400,000. and tIai the :publisher, Mi.
mllat -ock, confidently expects that a
million copies wili be disseminated inthecorse o twelve months. LondonRe-cord.

ON hth Oct a fire, which broke outwa croiel t Christiansaen, in Norway,Was carried by a sLna>rg Vusa wiud aven
te' tO'laun sigg'part ai îhich wàý

before th 'am la s ce
bofasesLIm mnornng. completely reducedta ashea. The cathedral and the pofficey smong other buildiage, ere both
detyei. .

. l. BROWNE,
S. W. PENTREATIH

The Church of England has 872 pai-
ishen or churohes in London' again-t 620
ton years ago. Of these churches 40M
have weekly and 43 daily communion
The latter item show an incraseof 30 in
ten years. Some 417 have Saints' Day
service ; 245 i li.ly service ; 375 aurpie-
ed choirs, a gain of 261 since 1 69 ; 2 0
free seats, a gain of 121 in ten years.

The Barrow Ship-Building Company
o , Oct 19th . launched from their yard
trio steamn-ship Furnesstia. which is the
argî'st vessel, witli the exception of th.-

Great Easte-rn, over built in Eng.laud
Rer length i 445 fLt. her gross tonungi.
*500 tous, and lier enginesof 60 è noulîril
iorr.s-power, and 3800 indicated iorse-
powe.r. She is intended to form one of
the Anchor Lino fleet siiling froin the
Clyde to New York.

"THE OLD CHURoH ATH, a valitaHi'
little monthly magazine,.conIlucted by
Rev. G. 1. Hunt, of Tuskalotff, AI .,
h1as beun merged in the Lbving Chlrurch.
I, is anuther exampleof the indiffierenc
tif clergy and laity to the Ciurch prenas
a power for good. The editor says:

SOimr opinion as ta the great nued and
possible usefuilnes3 of such a publictioîî
is in no wise changed but we are uterly
,i'couragerd by the general inditrerenice
which we have encountered. especially
anong the Clergy and on the part of tihoi
1oa who have freely expressed most faivoi.
asIe opinions as tu the worth and valuin
of what we were able to Iresent."

IT- i4 naw certain that the harvest of
this year is the iargest over reapei iii
Minitob;. For wheat an average oai
thirty bushels ta the acie i cla.d,
trith an immense ans ran hariey forty
l'us la ; sud oats. for y o forty-live
busheis. This large 'iceld will not oniy
prut tne mnajority uf the settliers in easy
circumstances, but ill alio bu a stroun
encouragement to uew settlers conrmug u.
Ouly the other day a large party sain
to be composed oi the very best clas of
immigant, left Winuipeg for the Lttti-
.askatchewan anl Bird Tail Creek dis-
tricta, with eleven waggons and seven
carts loaded with their effect.

A PunLic nmeeting of the Society for
Promoting Clristianity amnng the JewS
was held in New York, October 24th. The
Annual Report inlCited Limat the Society
had accommplisied a good deal since the
11t mThetiu. The attenlanice at tne
J.wishclcrol conducted by t e Society
in Ne*' York bas been brought up tou
eigity-five-.tlhirty three boys and fifty
two girlr; in the Industrial Schoal there
are for:y-six pupils and in the -sundaty
school sixty. Lectur,-s have beea de
livered it frequent intem-vals by varions
miniisters, the average Jewish attendance
aat which has been about two hundred.
A number uf conversions and baptisime
of Jews were reportedi from that city
From saine interior points ministers re.
ported there were many secret believers
in Christianity ammong the Jews.

A- answer that is frequently made by
so called Churchmren. whenever they
ara solicited t subscribe for a Church pap-
er, is that they can't take so many pap.
ers ; uWe get all the Churclh News .in
daily papers. " Yes, and you get the
saerons.too, and imany of you don't go
ta Church. But wht réeliance can you
placé en Church news as interpreted b
rthe verage reporter? Even the editr of
the daily paper isn't always a afie teacher
of Church History and Church Princip-
les. Thé followingr isa specimen frono
the New York !'r, "This cclesiastic
body claims ta e an olishoot from the
Church of Engiänl, which dates propëià
f'rom Ienry VIIL's quarrel wish Clehi-
ent"VIL. on aeunitauiof the Pontiff's un-

rwiilineues «o sanction hl -divorce r f"-".
Catherine of nra d iis r
with Anne Boleyn." That is the kind
of 'Chirch news- that nine-tenths of
aur Church families are reading to-day.-
ls. , Churc .
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THE LATE REv. OEOROE MAXWELL OoRDON.

The death of this self-denying and
devoted Missionary nt the sortie from
Candahar Aug. 16th, was mentioned in a
paragrap aisph of THE CHUoH GUADIAN
Sep. 30th. Gen. Maclagan has since
written a sketch of his life in the Intel
ligeucer, part of which we copy:

Far from home and country, and amid
the noise of battle, fell attihe early agr
of 40 George Maxwell Gordon, the fith-
ful messenger of the gospel 6f peace.
sharing an enterprise of péril With thse
among whom ha was ministering, snd
shri4ng, withr tiose who fellàround hin
ii the strife, a soidier- gravé. This is
all weyet know.

o was the son of a naval officeara-
long ng ton northerne Scottish family,
wnu edûëatéd at Trialit>'ic ôlloge.- Camt ,-

ri fier pnyig a 'iàof'm'uh
interest t Pailsetine he turned" histops
touard India. Taking dut" I firsi in
the Southern Presid ey à fli d of
Mission labor has for' sPmé ess'pst
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Tas .wo new bishoprius in China lu'
which the 11ev. C. F. r&otti, ani i ei
Rev. Geo. E. Moule, were conrsecratedl
Bishops on S. Simon ind S. Jude's Dav
arc to bu design tei North China and
Mid China réspectively.

NEW MISSIUNItY IIISiOPS

CLOSE ipon the appointmuent in Enig.
land of Missionary Bishops of North
China and Miinaina, cames the action of
the Genoral Convention in the Uuitdi
5 ales nominating threo niore Missionary
Liishops for the lome field. Bev. Geo.
K. Dunlop, of Mianouri, was uoiniin.itet-i
by the llishops, and elected by the Ilouse
of De'puties, llhop ofI NOw Mexico andj
Arizona ; Rev. Leigh R. Brewer, Bishop
uf Montaia; and 11ev. Dr. J. A. Pad-
dock, Bshop of iWashington Terîitory-
ihese Ilishops arc supported by the
Board of >oimestic Missions, until the'ir

juarisdiction becuime rgular Dioceses witi,
tu Endowiiient for thie Episcopite.

CATIIOLIU•.

Words are things the misluse of th.
wird Cîatiolic, throtmgh ignorance or in
attention, favors and helps those who su
use it by design. " That ms the Catioie
Chnirch,"' that is the atholia Cenietery,"t
fromr the average Protestant, is a concessiuni
that gives aid and comiîî>r i.ato the foblower
of the liishop of Rin, that he isi nul
slow tu rivail heiself of.

The flt is, the official nane in thé.'
Crued of Pius IV and in the atechianot a
irent i. not Catlmolhe 'but -the oly
lomuan Church ihere may blé a quem-

tio about the holiiess but there can b.
nonme about the IRoilianisn. Thera cai
ie nojult groind of olfense in using tîhé
titIe wnich thestnlirds authorize an,
the facts of'. history justify But to coli
t'esa in the Apostis' Creeil our belief in
the loly Catholic Church," and thon
.pply the terni to thirat which is miere. 1
4oimnuan is a gIaiug inconsiistency. is iur
offense against triuth tiait a t. hurchiima
should not bu guilty of.

As a miiere sect, with a handfui of
notions that constitute our pecriliar'ities,
the sooner the better wve ggt ont ofi' th
way and miake one les amiul a chaos ou
deanoininations tiati ride and wcikei
our popular Christiauity

But if we float the samne old hanneiL
which once inrshilled a united ani
Lriumnphant Church, wve nimst stand by
uur colors, and labor and wait lor Gui'.i
uwn time when what has been shall br
igain : " One fold and one Shepherd.' -
Pac&ic Charchnan.

been in the lPunjab. He went ta the of the 32nd Pioneor, of which lie wàa
northeru frontier province on the imivita au honorry membor on the linofai maroh,
Lion of his friend the lev. T. V. French and at Quetta.
uuw Bishop of Laliora. Mr. French wes Having perpared the way for a per-
ait that time head of the Lahore Divinity mnant Mission inf tie Sait Range (dit.
school, wlich he lad projected -nd trict, and having stated a new Miisia-

ibrouglht intu Ruccaesful wurking order try in the work, Mr. Gordon rctruelad
and liera in this wurk Mir Gordnujoined ta the Derajiit districts, weet' of tie la.
Ihimi. Not long befure lis deith lie ad1 iris. For the special Miasiun to the
the satiifactioi.uf seaing his loved iriend Baluiches he obtainel the servie uf toe
again when thir Bishlop paii a aho-t mora meu,ane of fitemr a Medical ,1ise-
visit ta Kanidabrr a few imoutsm fga. ionary, wimo commenced the work unier

Afiter iiving beau for same timn at iis guidance, and have since cairied'it on.
tacheil t thir i c ivinity Sclhol et Liahre, IL was while thus engaged. tai hiremw
.MIr. Gordon went omt as ai itinorant and took the opportïmnity of going inrto
Missiunary ito i central pa rt of the aluchistan is a Missionary pionreer.
Punjab, which hal not bfoiro rbeen And thence, â the minister aiu colmiirde
systematically visitedil in tiïs Rway, and of the liritioli soIdier, to Kaudahlur.
iiril wa s nt included within the ini Of this visit ta Caudiahar we givu Mr.

its ofa any of the ecstblihlied local Mis. Gordon's ouwn account ho writes.
ions. The tract of country im tiat bt- 1 am on my way to Dora Gaizilt
wen the uindus ant Jhoiunii rivera incet Lewis and Jukes, who are a t be
kuown by tire geineri umname of the .af tilera with the Bishop and Clark in the
Rm.ooa Ltia onccupied Iy a inisas of hill tiogiuniung of Marcha. I .nhmit always
caitining inexhaustiblestore of roek4ait, regard my joumthey to Canhar mna vi.ry
which lia been excavaitei in lairgir quant- important fromr a missionary ioint_3 fitats lur mmm îny centiiries andI at the presî. view ; and although the alow ad tudil iusn
eut lay supplies the wanta of aI great inarci thmere, witlh its iloig dé-ita diiiiap-
part of rthe Pmunîb mafini neighbouring pointet the hope ofi an eairier irtiirn,
Iterritories The chiei town of this rng-. yet the tim lias not bean wantedi, mandii
ion is-ind Gurdon Kiii, on the river aill henceforth b able to read thitBible
Jhe1airmim. This place ir. Gordon madle to the Afghans in thir own lanag e
iris head-iuarter -if any place e uld whirenver the opportunity presents i i-f.
rightly le so callmtil by one whoeo home It was on iof thoso undertiking in
vas anywlr. lis wurk was t u nelnd which I foim, the loading ofi Gutl'D îio-
know the country and the people,'to ive vidence, and when I saw soie tvonmty
then his îmessagi i and his help ; a i îh; reginients encamiped without a paster or
mriade ii.irnseiilhorougiiy inleieudaïit of Sciitur.nailer, thre seemed tu lire to
ainy local habitation. [L wall is free- be an additional inducememt to u rgeme
iltn fronmi tli-c"riaes bolonging ta a u efird omEi'ds. Thi e genmerast antiiollic.re
iboda or persnal rquirement that fitted gItiyaccepaIteil my SerV1b mmuani i ilumuni
hinm to du what he id That lie iimit amioMunary bphoere in t itl ahd
muve %hout with the greanter. ifacility lai . i- futto. If in thm t<not
iccustonedhimseif to such fare sI eaven IIíhfl"have exceeded my duay it a m1 is-
t.he lower claes ofnativesa of the country siunary at' tire (1 M-S., th-fatiit in riné,
euuld ordhnary commiimand. Ha osnl like an I hope tihat yourCommiitee iill-cun-
wvise, lika somie othrr Missionaries, ta dMne it nd not lose confirience imimaniefor
mopt the laul notive dress when thi the future One may b said, iiii coin-

'rîrmried desin.bi. He thuisld occasionf mon parlancr, to have carrieud on'r h-e
o carry little about with him, tand i in one's iand every.day in Cmuiamlhitr., ur
ilmitti smulli aniil'iw dentimnds ou the re- the jilacu was full of fanatics mir fita
soutrces of the peopla nd of the placeas in t.hir ttacks thn the enemy in the
ie visitei. afied ; but my life, thank Gof, w-is in

Yet his littie toeer l PinidDaulan Khin butter keeping than mmy own.
it was the coreir bastion of an ahilaort, I havi receivedi grent kininiiu ifroin

of which little elsa reinminedt) was nt muLnany afflera during this camirmjntign, and
without comiiforts for its occupant when he ll inve beu cordially friendly. Suinme

iid it occaiunal visits. A iew wlf have beon mure like brothrsr thn
chosen books on h shiiilveisand soimm friands. The Christian intrcoutirse
good engmvings oun the walls, tuticed ta which I hîive enjoyed with thimi ha
give it Ruch a iome.like aspect a4 bc been very refresliing.
tiitted th, abote orf a mao literary cul- I m thnkfil to Bay that the Gospel
ture and rfined tite, and was su itmble iu Armbic, P3ersiamn, uand Pashtu was fiav-
to the Simple character ofh the building. oraliy reîeived by soinu of the lernued

Wherever hr it-myel, an d whatever his mand influentiil Natives of i •riiirhmrn,
abits for the timire, hi gained the res- whose friernlsli iwa bShown in freiunt

liect and the esteemi of natives and Eng. visita ta ny tent and hospitality at their
lish alike' aven of' those who did not ouwn ouses.
quite admire his Simple mele of life. General Bidilulph's division is now
But it hald its usée espcially when they ruturning to india, and I have taken

hioîbsaw it knew that hr had means advmntïge of the opportunity to retrn
which could have irocured hini al hé with them. Genera! iSte*.'ar's division
could desire. Possessed of private nemaimns for tei prese n at Cinlahar.
wealth, ha used it for others, and deniel Iowai tur in drpendence upon Gon
himself. 'lie nianuer of his life varied t the w rk ai the laloch Mission nd
aocording to the needs of the occmionriar thémelheumf It'eramnoy. Mss GoD in
but thi was its principle at ail tiMes- lis own time raise up an apostie to thesalf denied, and labour for the good of Afghans of Cabut and Candahar iothers His influen ré and hb example
impressed tione amiong whom ha wor ked, What one sees ta be muci needed is
for this principle ruled his action. the arnest and devoted labor of some

But only such a constitution a -his one a two mnen mwho shall itinerate
coud stand what ha did. among thé people, and become identifled

It was no fanciful experimaent on him- m.
self, or neglct. oi duty with respect to If it be objected that the European
his health, that induced him to adopt conatitution cannot adapt itset to Native
his simlo nude ioflife.amöngr the Poophi habits, bolieve that. such outer dif'er-
of the countny for whom hé laboured,sub. ences as dress and food -present no real
siiting as tiey did. and inerod to Nati obstacles if thorough sympathy of heart
ways.- I wasa'conviction that, forthe ho esfablihed. The lassons eoanothir

ork¯he hand in hand, and tré positiân Epiphany are te-ching us this: if Chript
in which ho was placed, this method best be ensl'rined in the fervent yet unadoned
answered his purpose, and that ho was le, asin the manger. s - Bithihem, He
able to carry it ont. His simple habits will saxly-draw h Goeist pimself.
did iot nRSR hi-n appreciate lefs, the or- Aslf docroues, Be .w ill oren.

dii"a iv;iii eqir mun aai n, dthms
filrda. ~elad eld~atL~e~na'trIcorsammnaton ha or teq,

uiet 'om anionship Sud eneral sc.eyhen, to the touo a g
much ain'ess in convrsation and:e- Advent,

u f music. n camp ho was a 'L I 1 Sh let '
O and valued addition tothemese To bread in dilsnadq."


